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orepared from an Indian teciiiid,ornalned

I ft= one of theirs in the far WeSt: at great nemini,...
''' Thbse whohave been familiar with'the Indiaps,i,krapir

that they canand do cure Venereal without theknoriti
edge of Mateo', Bsisam, nr any thingof the ago.-

. The afflicted have now an opportunity of benstenrc
without the danger of Mercurycastle unpleasantrnis.
of Balsam. This medicine is plealant to the tetcrrigt.

it leases no smell on the breath. ,
---OgßOFl3LA.—Aftzses. Retread 4.' Wit/runc•i-:-Merit
men:—For the benefitof the public aid tlitirniltillie
at Ihave been—you are at liberty touse 818Indio,
al as you think proper :

After having suffered over a year with seyeralp
fel ulcers on jgv. rigbfationlder ; which criteria's,
of nearly nine inches in circumference, I Olafbid'
tocall at your office, to see Mr. Isaac Bineks, •I ,
whim I was acquainted) and bin core beintysts TO i
table as to remove all doubt, I commenced Bali I.

same medicine." Dr. ,Clid/cn's Indian Yeggrabls,
Tee." Ihave notused the numberof bottle" pros

~• 1but am pleased tosay, Ihive been entirely mare.!
I will be pleased tosee any one MaoErtay.this

• pep' to call upon rne,for further inforlorntett e
' Thous°, in South Juniper street, a re.e .4001,

'Spruce. • ' MELLEN GRUBB, tilsggigll
- Philadelphia, Jtlne no ter:.

IfETTER.—.lfessrs.&road 4- Irelnilte1;,..
• • 1 cheerfully give you the particulars eta erne h.

• ad on me by your lastly , celebrated 'IDA CARm.-

.....)cin Ft:treble Panactsi."i I had been afflicted st. on
ter" about Lett Tents on my body anOtintmittat-

•,-
I•iceedirigly troublesome and anti...llolA lime

i metes but withoutrelief.. Last winterAMMM I
.i.) - •eflourPanacea: the itching wall 50%11111.1We
.'..".. 1,3 d taken tbemed Minebut ashort llidellNlMO hen

their appearance on different parts ofitglatnn I
'''••!••:. the bites dig-al:Teased the 'Fetter went- il trend

tti • well I would ceitaßil
she

5 .• e. . . ,-,
,

Y
~.Panacea, to all lake a rcted. .

c•
-• _•

. .3011 IS W.1..1)-L3.217.
' ..f. Mugentitit. Gloucester Co., N. J../itsdrd wel

Mr. liazteton ilia highlyre 4peetable toner, in
known as a temperance letterer anOmayt

the pcoMe of the luwet counties octliirst w.
,i,...,..,‘ cnefit of

ERYSAPEl,Al3.—Flarearercrocal..—Bq• Condi-
' the afflicted. I freely give you a stropteh~ di,

C Ono, before I commenced with yo Y.,,0r my le
t; os Vegetable Panacea. Some fOgit:le.g. disea11 becante swellemintiamedi and Mitre us

was pronounced "ErysipellS," tre3l9 en,,,,
a remedies, but without effect—MC*4,i in

-4" me cake, in whibh I tried a rneWheetilt to

i

it.NtAte.i.C, titieh. Instead of culliM 2flbeg
slot: any log become very trourqrnlr. T

tntar it would result in soethi - 1511,,,,,,
tn,a neighbor°fmine. wa2 14."7scioCossre teg—and—Mnll

lit Ind also a lady Of my acquaiattarti. a

1 resentations 1 WWI induced toAte; ~,

tiler Wag tux fair, Itcare me**l` 6
.ins, 1 commenced its use-44.tadraa

. mottle was entirely cured—oy_qm.
nd, as several•months ItaviVir
east fear eta rqapse. 1,..-7;.., 1,, may in.
I give Oda testimonial elg, he one of

lace others lcgroake trial or. - b it would
the best medicines ever off 415 those who
tire me much pleasure atpit e Panacea,

/ 1
rich any further informatitlC etween :lb

FF I ,piv residence, No. 240,'NMING,

,i. rod Mir streets. ninth side TED.—
FOR THE BENEFIT OF.T 1301, ISM.

.
. Alifer tternen .—tie-

., •
'' • . 'drowned 4.• wow:, PkgrnOtirm months old,.

E:i: , , ten menilis ago, our chilflAsikadeIts appear-
wan first attacked with;trig whiCh•covered

. ,r•
ance in theform of a s pad. It war no
the entire scalp and part thethte little suffer-
lt.flamed ss to preventthe An state of things

er getting his root Ilighri,Ve.ntiMe we hod
-, lasted abortt stWO MolltbeojiMS. and each pro-

sdriaed with s everal Slalom the others, andI.*,t'''' , pounced it different urine they pronounced
In their turnsprescrilliffi. lie was getting
at to be—all, howeveetetlarming continion.

t• worse every day andWarne Itr of February,
_ ve had toot all baliteistipamplitel, in which

• oneof nut neighbors lee Panacea" was no1 - Soo,- Dr. COW;bud do no better than
t i i3„1,1,,,,,,recommended; (Die faith, but conid

, _ t glz,, i't a trial. Stills' smanuell, white ytii
notboar to sec thetidal, mayludge our joy
there teas a tnediallair,w 'doses, we saw a

Y.-" : adn,cilir ,Litt:,,es,;.n:gittiTel,igutt.b,oilletelteTti:do*
..

; the brad, and the sand bar been for POllle

3-rbild isnow in•perfwe owe to the atllicted,•
•- months post.. rettlllia as you see fit.

' . we !tee our petusis
Yours, Fete. )NO. RrIPATII.

_
..•,, b.dote Nlandcrille.

... Vietorp3ETAlll.E SPECIFIC.- .

DR.CULLEN'Snierlicine in a vegetable
for Female COMO'S' iit oi peep rill i iii ail
prcparation; undocrided. Ifundr•••lof f•-

• .; cases in.,Mai those lice. brok,it don n,
„oak, Or bolo coricalth by tire 11, ',lllas

I,lrlFr; . hate been re:oar:m.ly hartotesit in a t Ope-

-4,,,i 4 'r.,..,.. invaluable medic it potent safety al any

^;„..z -1., ration, tint ma,,l•y ROWAND &'1VAI.-
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7HE:GIRARD' LIFE INSUHANCE,ANNI:
IT & TRST C0.;.0F PHILADA.

';:frr".Q-i'.'"-' OFFICE' 159 CHESNUT ST.
_

_ - ;'-i4.',...-•-t m.....11{E, lneu,,,rail cii.l..ivin,grdatit Annuities and En-

wt Mail./ Pardon ''
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.., - i 'Ft"Orts”:".(s; and receive and.`,L".:,;( 1:71*
Martin Shay, who ..' -'' ' Fur I v.v.; Fur 3 ye..ro. For 'Are....

„,... annually, annually.
tier and srntenenl to he bl . i 20

eviou•ty;r;erised the pardonnf. . 20 ' 0 914
f. 40 160
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if the country.. There are various , Ers.ructi i,i-,=( AoFor ,eon aced 30 Sears next birth-day

ttlainiul at to hi. gait of the crime= t3iiN;totr ninleirm $lOO, el'iiilli d 31, 11Tli.:"inhiatecTeen to his forra
him; l'at it is grnerallF l'etiecr'' a5 1113.. -ir, "•,"2,7 .ec .-U'V-t'ltioes teliseititiertrI!Vert t;ttruclinstnrirttite-

wit°_eentutti"ed the ein.ere' i'• iiiif ee line 7ra ysVe;s ;Orr themf'.*6;6° 1Oln a nnually durine
himself, and the haterpo.itirr of Co- for 861'50 they tvould receive $5lOO should he trin

anion at this particular titni,titri titnc t _ I .erte fear.

.::: nable.' It it had been withti•"'"w 'i ,which in

1. 11, ouror two previous to the viol,. Al-

, aft Si, execution, it is probalaWhv:ntn
de a statement of the facts ttr;cedliit ucb thing as determining, *lo.l;ethei

El' •la 'ea, Medi-
Ttatnty,(vbether he is guilt:-, 4-c.. in

r,

.., evaihnl hare, at the October ,I%,,Pc hivli
tr

call
r Shtin's had promtsed lo'firtheyet-*.i1•,-." a lie were re-elected ! It is 7.1 vKlle feeling which prevailecitileines

hilpfenothe coniict, in favor olT„ „ir„‘b .e.
him many votes, end tokhrtre t=

ned the Unexpected majOritiegestarci
4.. this coun .ty. At any ralei istorrns do

-

'" Ti received•L-no matter what tt. within

4,€have promiMd. . iioccasion
,

a project on foot. we underslierbld
. don for Baran. Why not atict it-those

'... since() at once, or elm abolish tr. in 011.,
(re or lessr . rdon. The two, somehow,. want! t.B

i runless it iii to make .caitalfor',em, or to

1. , . In.that'care, unfortunately, they vs.

ear A tn, 1815.
TILE Managers of this Company,at a meeting held

on Alie 27th December ult., agreeably to the design

referred in the original prospectus or circular of the
Company,appropriated-a Bonus oraddition to all poli-
cies for the whole -of life, remaining In force, that
were Issued prior to the lotof Januark, /HZ Those
Of them therefore which wete issued in the year 1838,
will be entitled to 10 per cent upon tie sum insured,
making an.addition of .9100 on every MOW. That is
$llOO, will be paid when the policy becomes a claim
instead of the *looonriginallv insured. Those policies
that were issued -in 1837 will be entitled to8} per cent,
or 887 50 on every 81000. And those issued itt 1039,
will be antitled,to, 7} per cent, or *,aon every 100,
and inratable proportions on all said policies issued
prior to Istof Jandary, 1842.

The Bonus will be credited to each olney on. the
books endorsed on presentation at the

It Is the design of the Company,to contline to make
addition or bonus to the policies for lift at stated
periods: .

D. W.EICHADDS, resident.

lat• I

ge `I1
i t

Jon,: F. botts, Actuary.

,I,ucs,rttesu . er has been appotnted Agra for the
above lost%n. and is prepared effect Instrances on
lives, at the lished rates. and give any inbratation
desired o c bject, un application at this office.

BENJAMIN BAINAN.
. ,

Potter Feb. 9th. ' s—c,

• The ' Pottsville High School.—The
s• building erected for the use of this Academy,go dedicated to the tame of Education thin

I, at 2 o'clock, P..M; The dedicatory-address,
expected, will be delivered by a stranger of

ioent character and- acquirements. which will
succenled by an address by the Principal to

Patrons of the School. In the evening an
1 . ibitionwill be given by the Scholars of the

'.., demy, under :he direction of the Principal.
' lir. Snyder, the principal of the High School,1.....

4'e• I:in 'accomplished scholar-, and one of the most

,- - ssful Teachers in this Region. He has MC.

ell in gi.ving to the desks of his scholars,m.

!'car`la- i,ns miperiar to the play-ground, and ' re.

: micAticrpline. Even in this enlightened age,
•n our system of Education,like ;very other di.-
Mem of life, has undergncn s thorough change
...ixopixteernent, his very nimbi that we meet a

l',:. who cannot be tempted limn the school.

ME

.....

.i::.Z: 4 ?fr. Charles V. WiWarns proposes to
,•::, a class of young ladies, gentlemen and child..••••/.'1 for the purpose of teaching them geography

sinew and original system, fur sometime
L.••:::'',ed with much success by Mr. B. Nallor of

adelphia, A meeting of those desirous •of.
r:i„ , iiiio a class for this above 'purpose will be
•1r . the Saloon over Messrs. Long-A: Jackson's
$ '',sn Wednesday evening next. -1.- ---------._.— - .t;l4r—Mr. JohnSimpson, a stage driver, Was to.
..!:!lightly—injured., by the upsetting of the

1-• : pear Mount Calton, caused by the•vune-

t. ':•' 'be boron. He is doing Well:
. .

•

. ...,,,.

.... 4,-
r ails lry Loth•Jaw.—A younglad named

.•: '. rt'llrown, at Reading, teal on a nail, on
• - •/':creek, Which enteredhisfoot,causing 10ck-

,.!..6..,.. •-4.,... on Friday Leexpircd. ~ . .

The number of shells uss.d annually thirty years
ago, was about three hundred—the whole of
which were sent to England, the value of each
in Ro:no being about seven dollars. The number
used in France last year was 1,100,000, in value
(shells) ,c:.t4,000.. The average value .of large

' camcocutsde in Parte is about ono dollar twelve
and a half cent: each. The whole value of earp-
eosrmaile in Paris last year was about $2OO 000.
In Englandr neraitore than sit ,persons are engag.
ed in the trade; and in America about the ARMnumber.—N. 0. Della. .

EV' Coal in the .lalarid of parneo.—This re-
cently-conquered island by the British, from a nest
of pirates, is likely to become an important acqui-
sition, as, from. geological researches which have
been made, there are very extensive fields of coal
of a Superior quallty, equal it is said, to thatof
Btitham and Newcastle; iron, copper, lead, and
other metals have been discovered in various parts
of the Island; The discovery of coal will, on
doubt, lead to large workings for the supplyirig of
the East India steamers—En'. Paper.

rv- An old lady, who had numbered her
ninetieth year( was asked by a sprightly miss ;in
her teen...what period of life ladies last all relish
for gallantry?' ' To which the ancient matron,
with a significant look, replied, "Indeed, my child.
you must put the question to stone one older than
1 am." .

ta'Who! it—Cull.—Tho reception et New
Orleans, cost Ulf! city MOO. This isbut a trifle
what irssent indications would lead us to believe
the countiy will have to pity over to the old Gem
Era! some of these days, for civil cervices.

frrhank Failure.—Rutnars prevail in Phila-
delphia and elsewhere, that tho Susquehanna
County Bank in this State, and the Delaware
Rankine Company; in Delaware, have failed, and
suspended operations. _!

CirNear Kind of Pride.—Everybody must
have something to be proud of. There is a man
in Baltimore wjto is proud because hii uncle hid
lived forty years in the State prison—longer than
any other inhabitant of theplace.

half a
years.
an Ital
aim

1
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I will teach lou!upleico the bowels of the Eatth, and bunt oat glom theoavrrns of-Mount:vas, Metals ish:eh trill giro strength to our bands and subjeci eM iiatura to out ore and pleasure.—Dr. *Low
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the victorbelongs the spoils."

LTHOUGH many preparations in the Mari of "Pet.
L] War :Widnes," have been before the public,claim.
ing to give relief. and even cure the moat inveterate dis-
ease'. yet none have so well answered the purpose so
Dr. Sherman's Atedisated lortniess. They are tgreeabbi
to the taste, easily administered, and from the unprece-
dented success, wb'ch they have met with, and the re-
markable cures whichthey hare performed. mayPastlY
lay claim to the titledf maysertr,,over the diseases for
which they have been recommended. Dr. Sherman's

'IMPORTANT TO INJ.,ALIDSLet all tint ars affected mita emu tits,. C. ha,
Co:644stAsa, arraMitts, Spiral: Blood, Pain in

Mt Piaand Breast, Sart 21r0a.,.. Haarsssiss,
Paiyitation of its Hiram, tratopiew Nazi,

Croup, lima, Nurses Prinebrs. Liver
Complaint.anddisetseeLrufneyiJry

THOMPSON'S COMPOUND SIRUP OP TAR AND
WOOD NAPTy.IF there is power In medicine to move and cure dia-

cue, ibis one will rapidly an effectually secure a
restoration tohealth..

Fromall parts ofthe country tesiniony continues to
pour Inof Its unequalled and salinity power over Pul-
monary. Throat,and Pectoral dlseart.

ems of Pots!).

Coup! Lo:enges" cure the most obstinate cases of
Cough ina few boors. They have cured a large number
of persons Who have been given up by their physicians
and friends, and many who bane been reduced to the
verge of the graCe by spluing blood, Consumption and
Hectic fe.ver. by their use have had the rose of health
restored to the haggard cheek, and nom ttve to speak
forth the praisesof this invaluable medicine.

Arecent letter Rom Hendstsbott C Co., an' old and
highly respectable firm la Nashville Tenn., states:,

"That the Compound Syrup of Ti' and Wood Nap-
tha gives universal settsfaction," ore so than anymedicine they have ever sold.
Read thefollowing from Dr. Young,t eininenioculist:

Puttomiesti, an. nth, 1847.
Messes. Aneety 4 /Hares c—Oenliemen:—Havin g

recommended inmy practice. and us in my own fa-
mily. Thompson's Compound Syrup Urger and Wood
Nsptha, I Nave no hesitation insemi bat it Is the best
preparationof the kind In use, and pinions suffering
,from colds, coughs,affestions of thettmat. breast. Ike.,
so prevalent at this season of the year,fannotuae any
medicine thatwill allay a cough or coruemption sooner-
thanThompson's Compound Syrup cifTar and:Wood-
Maths. Wi.. Fovea, M. D-. Ih2:. Ebro. street.

Read also the following from a matt *to wili,7t any
time, corroberate ha statements.

MUST WONDERFUL !

• PIIILADELPULIA DK. Ith, 1840.
Penetrated with a deep sense of grille de fur the be-

nefit experienced by the assof Thornpseen Compound
Syrup of Tar..and 'hat othere, who. likime, have lin-
guished through years ofaffliction and iffering, with-
out being able toAnd a remedy, may knot where Itcan
be obtained, Ivoluntarilymake thefolfooing statement:
About 1 years since, after beingaffectedeith a violent
cold it left me a troublesome and ievere qttgh. Whilst
the cough continued which vu., frith surcely anyin-
termission, during this long period, langulge (effete cell
what I have suffered from debility, pairl In the breast
and side, nightsweate,difficult expect therm, oppressed
breathing,and. Ihetet. all those my manias which mark
a severe pulmonary affection. The relieleccasionally
obtained by the discharge of the. matter vetch obstruct-
ed the healthy action of my system. but increased my
fears, as the purulent matter discbargSd vits frequently
streaked with blond. I

• . During thistime I was under thetreatnint,ofseveral
physicians, and took many .of those printratione re-
commended as servicable In the caries f others, but
withoutrelief; and I, at length, conduit%thata cure,
In my case, was hopeless. But how agreably changed
Is now my opinion 1 I have used. for aboutbree weeks,
Thompson's Compound Syrup of Tar. v the use of
one bottle my rough has been relieved ail my Almon
reinvigorated, and by continuing its use unto this time,
I am satisfiedthat my complaint lsentireleemovedand
eradicated. It. Stuart 142, S.lSevothstreet.

Preparedonly by Angnev & Dickson, (aecessors of
S. P. Thompson,) at the N. E. cornet g' Fifth and
Spruce 'streets, Philadelphia.

Sold in Pottsville by .1.• Q. BROW N and J., D.
FALLS, Minersville. • I •Price „10 cents. or ill per bottle; 112 h. and 05 for
six Worm. Beware of imitations 1. I •

July 17, 1847 _j ; Re-1y

PATENT METALLIC
FOR THE USE OF MINES, RhILVOYB.-

For-tale, or importedre order, by ulesugeribre.
TiesE Rope. are now almost eicluseely used in

the Colliarles and on the Railways iteSreat limit-
er', and are found to be greatly supermeo Hempen
ones as regards safety, dutahility and ecotitny.

The-Patent Wire itopee, hare proved tibe still in
good Couditionafter three year's service,' the same
situation where the Hempen ones,prev ioaly used, of
double the sire and weight would wear oe in nine or
ten months. They have been uredfor .most every

Spring Carden' Mutual Insurance
Company.

THIS Company having organized according to the
provisionsof its charter, is now prepared to make

Insurances against toss by Fiteon the mutualprinciple,
combined with the security of a Joint stock capital.—
The advantage of this system is, that aliment security

affordedat the lowest rata that the business can be
done for, al tile. whole pinhis (less an interest not to
exceed 6 per cent. perannum on the capital) will be re-
turned tothe members of the Institution, without their
hermitic: responsible for any ofthe engagements or li-
abilities of the Company,furtherthan the premiums aC-
tunny paid. ‘r

The treat. success 'which this system has met with
whereter it has lief n introduced, induces the Directors
toreetest the attention of the public to it, confident
Wadi requires but to be undsrstood to be appreciated.

Tkr act of Incorporation,and any explanation In re•
' gird to it, may be obtained by applying at the Office
' Noe le restcorner of GM and Wood sic., or of DAbi-
NA`i, Pottsville. .

CHARLES STOKES, President.

iKRUNIIIIIAAR, Secretary.
DIRECTORS,

CharlesStokes, George Woff JosephWnod, • - " Abraham It. Perkins,
Elijah Dallttt, David Rankin, '

'
P. L. Laguerenne• Walter B. Dick,
Samuel Townsend, Joseph Parker,

The sitbscriber has been appointed Agent for the a-
bove nic:itioned Institution, and is prepared to effect
nituratic.eson all descriptions of pioperty at the lowest
aces. B. DANIVAN.

February 5, 1616, 9

INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS BY FUZE.
The Franklin Insurance Co.,

OF PIIILADECPIIIA,
Capitol 16 400.000, Paid in

Charter Perpetual,
CONTINU rt tomake Insurance, permanent andlim:

Red, on every description of property; in town and
country on the usual favorable terms. Office itin
Chestnut Street near fifthStreet. •

CHARLES N. lIANCEER, President.
DIRECTORS,

Charles X. Banker, 'Samuel Oran!,
James Scott, . Frederwa Brown, •
Thomas Hart, Jacob R. with.

' Ur. dherman's Worst Lozenge/ have been proved
In more than 400,000 cases to be infallible, In fact the
only certain worm destroying medicine ever discovered.
Chileren wilteat them when they cannot be forced to
take anyother medicine, and the benefit deuced from
the administration of medicine to them in this form,
Is great beyond description. Whenthe breath of the
child becomes offensive. and there is picking of the
nose, grinding of. the teeth during sleep. Palettes. about
the lips with thighed cheeks, bleeding at the note.head-
ac ite,d row siness,start ins during sieep.disturbed dreams,
awaking withfright and screaming, troublesome gnash.
feverishness, thirst, voraciourappetite. sickness at the
stomach, and bloated stomach—these are among :hemany. prominent Symptoms of worms, and can be relie-
ved by theseinromparable Lozenges. They have never
been known to fall.

Dr. Sherinan'a " Carepkor ,Laten.rei ".relieve bead
ache, ,nervous.sick headache, palpitation of the heart
and *laness In a very few minutes. Theycure lowness
Growths, despondency. faintness, colic, spasms, cramps
of tbe.strimach. summer or bowel complaints—theykeep
up..thi spirits, dispel all the distressing symptoms ora
night of illasipa.ion, and enable a person to undergo
great mental 'or bodily toil.

Dr. Sherman',-.Piaui. Xan't Plaster" Isacknowledg-
ed by all whohave ever used It tobe the best strength-
ening plaster in the world, and a sovereign remedy for
painsand weakness in theback. loins, side, breast,neck,
limbs, joints, rheumatism, lumbago, &c. One million

r will notsupply thedemand. Cautionis necessaiy,
as thereare many unprincipled persons who would force
a spurious article upon the community: Be Careful to
get Shertnan's Poor Man's Plaster, with a "far simile"
of his written name on the back—none others ar gents'.
lob, and will do more hurtthan good.

When such menas the Rev. Darius Anthrinj...oTrthe
Oneida Conference; Rev. Sebastian Streeter,ofBoston;
Rev. Mr.. Dunbar, Rev. Mr. Handcock, Rev. Mr. De For-
est, lion. Aaron Clark, J. Basis, Esq., Hun. B. U. Beard-

Daniel Fanshaw, Req., and a host of names ofa
like reputation, eau be broughtforward toprove the ef-
ficacy of Dr.Shaman's preparations—when theyare so
warmly recommended by the medical profession and,
prescribed in their 'practice, and when such universal
approbation follows their useamong all classes, we may
Justly say that the Doctor is not only entitled tothe ap-
pellationof victor, but canfairly layclaim to the patron-
age 01 tile public, and will receive U.

For sale by J.S. C. Martin. J. O. Brown, and F. San-
derson,,tottsv ille ; Henry Shissler, Port Carbon ; Wm.
11. i'latrow, New Philadelphia; T. Williams, Middle.
port ; 11. Schwartz, Patterson ; J. H. Altar, Tuscarora:

Morgenrinh, Tamaqua; Wm. Price, St. Clair;
Geo. Reifsto der. New Castle; Jas. U. Falls, Miners-

; Jonns Kauffman, Llewellyn; J. Christs Jacob
Kauffman. Lower Mnhontongo Paul Barr, Pinegrove;
Shoener & Garrett, Ortvicabizrg ; Lyon & Rishrl, Port
Clinton; Levan and Kauffman, Schuylkill Haven.

Goat) 11117 44-eour

Thomas S. Whartao, Gee. W. Richards, -

Tobias Wagner, Mordecai D. !.eels
CHARLES G. EIANCITER., See•y.

The subscriber has Leen appointed agent for the
hove mentioned institution, and is now prepared to
make insurance, on every description of prpparty, at
the lowest rates.

ANDREW nur,sEi..
Pntisvill 18, 1841.

purpose to whichifeingien Hopes and 'ehaighave been
applied., Mines, Railways, Heavy crane* Standing
Rigging, Window Cords, Lightning Cundugorc Signal
Halyards, Tiller Ropes, &e. They are mg, either of
Iron or Copper Wire, and incases Of inu.d• exppsure
-to dampness, of Calvanieed Wire. .1

Testimonials from the most eminent Eteineerit in
-England can be shown as to limit. ellicientS,and any
additional information,requiredrespectinithe differ-
ent description, and application wilbbe gival by

ALFRED F. KEMP, 75 Rroad et,
Sole Agentin the Unite States.

terhas been appointed Agnt for the
It Wire Rope in Thai Reeler,. All or-
thee; slotloolze,tveight tad length,
attended to, I R.
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suit,
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such as drpss bodies, skirts, ships of whalebone,:i
calico andithe like, all strewed around in beatiti:
ful contusion, and a neat, tidy young woman in
the midstkif the scattered elements. plying her
needle and seism's as for deer life. Her face,
however, laaverted f'' thedoo'' beingenti:y°:rMnLPanevacklinetoeganideskeas"ytbingtamenulsndifeaUnotwtthan intr toany one,imme-
diately withdrew my attention from her to give it
.to the juveniles, who had now commenced clam-
eying about me, As soon however, as I had sp.
ken to the drew-maker, she recognizing my voice, Iinstantaneously.tunatd her head, and said, "Why.John Pandevack ! is this you'!" and, "My dear t
friend Mary Wilton !" were the words that as I
quick as thought passed between us, and then
followed mutual inquiries after each other's health.,
and the expression of surprise on her part that the
name of "randessek," which stood by itself in
aristoeratic styleon the door plate, was the... John
Pandevack" with whom she had romped endplayed in. bergirlh
i
girlhood. • • ;I leave t for the readei to imagine the conster- . 1;

nation of my worthy spouse on finding how nat-
ters stood. The scene was truly dramatic ; Mary
and I unaffectedly delighted to see each other and
interchanging thekindest civtlities in our allusions
to former times, while Mrs. Pandevack, angrily
looking on, was highly incensed that I made so
free with a sewing woman, I had not heard of the ,
,Wilton family for some years, but their history !
:is brief. Shortly after I left my native village,
where they then resided, Mr. Wilton, the father
of Mary, signed bonds for a newly elected sheriff
for several thousand dollars, end the sheriff. after. I ,wards absconding with a considerable amount of
funds in possession, Mr. Wilton was compelled,
in order to meet his liabilities; to dispossess himself
of his farm, and having no other dependence, was
thereby reduced to positive penury. •

After many hardships endured in this country, i
he came to the metropolis, and had eince-subeist•
ed, rather than lived, by the precarious support
obtained as subscription solicitor to various peri-
odicals and magazinee. All this I elicited from
Mary, and I truly felcpained to hear of the seri-

ous straits to Which her father's family had been
sub jeeted.-s„Ourconversation was now interrupt-
ed by' therioging;of the dinner bell, which,I had
dreaded to hear as I knew it would be the signal
for an unpleasant altercation between Mri: Pan-
devack and myself. I had determined that at all
hazards Miss Wilton should dine with us, and
kindly signifyingthe same to her, Mrs. P. remark-.
ed that Miss Wilton would dine with the child-
ren, A.. 7 she was desirous to have the body part of
her dress put in such a shape that she cotdd gel
through trying iton in :time to make some early
afternoon calls.• At once perceiving the. drift of this plea of I
female ingenuity, I Obaersed that as dinner had
already been protracted until a late hour it wee
probable Misi Wilton felt the need of her meal,
and that she had of course better -proceed at once
to thetable with us. At this point my wife drew

.me a little aside and in a low tone assured 'me that
she somewhat expected Isieut.Rsolten would &op in
upon us at dinner, es she had invited him and
had moreover ordered a. plate set for him—and
"Mr. Pendent' she exclaimed...what opinion
'would the lieutenant form of us, should he see a
seamstress seated at the table with us 1" "Any
opinion that the son of old Itedtop the tallow
chandler should form of us, WS. Pandevack,"
1 replied, inats elevated tone, for Iliad got sine-'
what angrily excited, -is a matter of far greater
indifference to me then would be the ill treatment

a younglady of. as good birth at. yourself, Mrs.
Pandevack." -By this time my wife was fairly
cinvinceJ 'that I was in earnest, and made no
more objection. Mary, it is- true, beggsel to be
allowed to eat 'after we hadfinished, but as I would
not in the least hearken to it, Mrs. Pendevrick
was compelled to bevy her neck to the uniristo.
critic degradation of dining with a dress maker.

This is but a single specimen of what I had, to
undergo!'. For the sake of peace I uhen submit

_ted to basing those whom ,Mrs. Pandevack deetned
her inferiors Subjected to the most haughty and
repulsive treatment; while at times. in a spirit of
tighten'', indignation, I have felt called on to take
matters' in hand and compel the performance of
Justice, as much to my own satisfaction.es to ,the
modification of my haughty spouse. lam now
some thirty-five yerds,of age and the cares of my
business and familiipressing upon me, I am quite
williog to dress becomingly and to be thought as-
old as I am, but such is not the will of Mrs. Pan.
'lmmix. • The fashion of bats changes no more
frequently than I buy at. new one, so that a hat
scarcely gets warmed on my head before I am
obliged through the despotic sovereignty of Mrs.
P., which I allow her to exercise in such matters,
to throw it aside for one of the latest ton. '

In 1845, when the-styles of gentlemen's' hats
varied so frequently, Mr. Leary's bill against me
for seventeen of his imperial first quality was-one
hundred and nineteen dollars. In the other de-
partments of dress I fare no better; •I -am an ex-
tellingly thin. spare man, weighing no more than
about eight stone, vet in spite of my affirmations
'that a sack coat would exhibit my slender propor-
tions to disadvaniage; Mrs. Pandevack insisted on
my wearing co- a the very first week in which they
came in fashion. At about the same time the
large massive canes were also brought into use,
and one of these of some ten pounds weight, I
was compelled to lug 'up and down .town every
day, much I believe , to the detriment of myqiealth
and the rounding of my shoulders.

In my anti-connubial condition, I rejoiced in a
smooth.elean physiognomy, and was wont to strokeonMe"hwutithatr atchr incu eleic ati dua lyr.c a at9, apli t oft uctert7,oy'cwlochk ic,hAn.
shaved man Can entertain. But alas! where was

once the smooth and level plain, is now, to mar
and disfigure, a forest of coarse, reddish, scrubby

PACKING YARN. "

Miltsubscriber respectfully Informs h 4 friends and
A the public in general, tht he

Informs
toted F.

I.lThitney. &gent for the sae of his superior Italian
Ileum Packing Yarn, whowill keep a constant supply
to tbElrou Work,. ni E We M'Gincll2.

,Iteadmg,-4.f--113) THOMAS aegcrtsoN..l
Phga.. J;

JUNIATA- BOILER IRON.
55 TORR.:minted boiler iron. Nom. 2, 4 and 5 of

widthsor25.32,and 36 inches and rendomlengths,
. A. fr G. RALSTON.

1, South From ot, Philada.
Fhtlada.,luly I!, 2916 29-_
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Aiitts to ttie Eabics.
JUDGE HALL ON MAIIRIAGE —Marriagealways effects a decided change upon the senti-

ments of those who come within its sacred pate,
under a proper sense of the responsibility of the
married state. Howeverjelightful the intereou roe
ofwedded hearts, there is toe well regulated mind
something extremely solemn in the duties imposed
by this interesting relation. The reflection that
an existence which was separate and independent,
is ended, and that all-its hopes and interests are
blindedwith those ofanother soul, is deeply affect-
ing.as it imposes the conviction that every act
Which shall influence the happiness of the one
will color the destiny of the other. .But whenthe
union is that of love, this feeling of dependence•is
one of the most delightful that can be imagined.
It annihilates the habits of selfish enjoyment, and
teases the heart to delight ie the which gives
pleasure to another. The affections become grad-
ually enlarged, expanding's. the ties of relationship
and the aeties of life accumulate arounil, untilthe
individual cease. know an isolated existence,
lisestntirely for ethers and for society. ,'l3ut it
is the generous end the virtuous who aids enjoy;
this agreeable relation. Some hearts there are
too callous to giVir nurture to a delicute sentiment.
There are minds too narrow to gi,e ploy to en
expansive benevolence. A certain degree of fnag.
ncnirnity is necessary tothe-existenceof :disinte-
rested love or friendship.

A CtIAPFER FOR YOUNG LADIES.-11
any young women waste in trivial smM:cinema-
the mime-season ofimprovement, which isbetween
the ogre of sixteen and twenty, they thereafter
regret bitterly the loss when they come to el
themselves inferior in knowledge to almost ev ry
one they converse with ; and above, all, il. t, ey
should ever become rnothers..when they feel it eir
inability to direct and assist the pursuitoMf their
children, they find their ignorance a severe morti-.
fication arid a' real evil.. Let this animate their
industry, and let not a modest opinion of their ca.
pacities bei a. discouragement to Meru in their em
deavors afteeknowledge. A moderate understand-
ing, with diligent and well-directed application.
will go much farther than a merely lively genius,
if attended with that• impatience and inattention
which too often accompany quick parts. It is not
for want of capacity that so many women are such
trifling. insipid companions, so ill qualified for the
friendship and conversation of a sensible man, or
for the task of governing and instructing a family;
it is often from the neglect of exercisings'. the talent
which they really"have, and from omitting to col.
tivate a taste for intellectual improvement P-by this
neglect they boo the sincerest plessurei, which
would remain when almu-t every otheriersakes
them, of which neither fortune or age cwt deprive-
them, and which would be a comfort and reteurce ,
in almost every possible situation of life.

TIIE FEMAK TEMPER'.—No trait of
character is more valuable in 'it female than the
possession ofa sweet temper. Home-Can nev&H
be made happy without it, ft is like the flowers
that spring up in our pathway, reviving and cheer-
ing' us.' Let a mail go home at night wearied and
warn by the toils of the day, and how soiithin; is
a word dictated by a good disposition! It is sun-
shine falling on the heart. He is happy; and the
cares of life are forgotten. A sweet temper has a '
soothing influence over the minds of a whole fam-
ily. When found in the, wife and mother, you
observe kindness and hive predominating over the
natural•feeling ofa bad heart. Smiles, kind words
and looks, characterise the Children.. and Peace and
love have their dwilting there. Study' dim. Au
acquire and retain a sweet temper. It is more
valuable than grild, it captivates more thah 'beauty;
and to the close of life it retains all its fi .cliitess
and power.

. ,JEAN PAUL "A maim),
„

neither talk 'scandal, nor scold, nor hate, so long
at least as she is in love, on account of the contrabt.
When she has 'become mother of a household, tvah
children, cows, and maid servants, no reasonable
hirbend can object to a rn,iderate Lirgreo of anger
arta humble share of sculdingli'

Select Atiscellanp.
From the National Intelligencer.

AN INTERESTING OGAPTER ON StORSES., •

.GREAT EQUESTRIAN PERVOIIMANCES.
—Colonel John S. Skinner, the able editor of the
Farmers' Library, has addressed the following
interesting communication to the Natinal Ldel•
ligencer—having been suggested by the extraor-
dinary equestrian feat of Col. Fremont in Gab—-
fornis, full particulais of which' were) furnished
our readers e few weeks ego. Col. Skinner says,:

NO one can read..without lively admiration, the
accounts of great„,cgnestrian performances by
American officers and their comrades in Calsfor-
nig, which have been lately published in the Na-
tional Intelligencer. They serve to show what
the physical power and spirit of man and horse
can achieve when acting innder" high irnpulbes;
but, in my eye, the moat, :eniarkablo and interes-,
ting,fact is, that there exists on our continent i re--
gion in which such a number .of such horses can

be so readily found to go the'distance.-At each
pace, on the road, even the best road, as well as
°across a country," it is." the pace that kills."

' At a dead pall, ora enairs pace, on a smooth road,
the load that a horse can draw is said to be fifteen
times greater than the power exerted—rthet is, the
horse which can throw into. the collar weight or
force eqUal to 216 pounds, will draw a load of

beard and whiskers. ,• 3,200. ' But, from the sum total of his power, a
Old FatherAbraham would be startled out of

greet and nkpidly increasing deduction la to be
his propriety could he arise and behold those fen- , made in proportion to the speed. so" much so, that
(attic festoons all done in hair. which give an ex• : when he moves at the rate of ten miles an hour,
prceeion ofcountenance so grotesque and babboon not a sixth part of it. remains. On that c ilcula•
Ilia to many men of this generation. But to lion the service is severe which erects ten miles
advance in this melancholy -subject, I now refer to an-hour from coach horses drawing a tan. I
the occasion antecedent in point of time to the forget what the weight of our mails have.been .

incidents already related, when Mrs. Panders* ascertained to be, yet it is said at, be not unium-
coMpelled me to change my eyes. On account mon fur fi ve nr six of the small' Norman breed of
of near sightedness I bad been obliged to wear horses. (entir e horses ) to drew a great cumbrods
glows from my boyhood. When in the country French diligence, weighing silt or seven tons, filled
a pair with common iron frames answered the to overflowing with all sorts of dead and live lum-
purpose, and when I bat: lived a year or two in her, through routes of twenty miles. at the rate of
the city I replaced them with a light, airy steel seven or eight mites an hour. 'lt is from this Nur.
pair, so beautiful indeed, and giving so light a matt horse, coming on the aide of mares through
pressure on the nose, Oast a ten yenta use of them Canada, and the English blood-horse True Briton,
created attachment to them on my part equal to that the incomparable Morgan horse of . New
that of a Dutch' farmer for his wife—almost ea E ngland (as the writer of this took the pains to
swing perhaps as that he entertainefor his horse. trace) is derived. But langetting off the: tad.
The time, however, was fist approaching when By way of comparison, and. to encourage per.
these faithful old servants, which had clarified my severance in efforts to prevent the degeneracy 'of
vision for , many years of my weary pilgrimage, this noble animal, which naturalists would place
were to be discarded, and the fund, familiar friend- along with the dog, next in, the order of character
ship, that bad grown up between them and the and dignity,to man, were they to group animals
nasal appendage which had so long been their accordingxa their usefulness mod moral qualities,
prop and support seas to be sundered forever, and it may not be . without some value as well as
their place ruthlessly invaded and, occupied by anauSementi to string together' accounts of some
strangers of greaterglitter end show, but of far less 1 •1 extraordinary feats of Maser! end horsemen in
companionable and comfortable qualities. ft was ' other countries. • As they all appear to be as well
one morning, just a week after marriage, that my authenticated as those which you have published.
bride Observed: tt Do you, know, Mr. Panderoo, willsome years hence, appear to have been, and

,

• that those eyes of yours, is you term your specs , whieh we are all satisfied have been very accu- '
are a great eyesore to me!" - ' rattly stated, it is not necessary, were it convert.

tt Ala!" replied I, tt it's a pity you had not ail-, lent, to refer to authorities, nor to specify the cases

covered that just two weeks ago, as you certainly in the order of their occurrence. Toleave out of
, then bad it in your power to have 37our eyes ef- view the story of Turstail, in 1772, running a

I fectually cured without danger ofa relapse .." •
, 't Qh l you always take what l say so seriously; thata year before that

but in truth you are the only gentleman 1 know, in Ireland, Mr. Wilde engaged to ride oils hundred
i who wearing glasses at all, uses any but gold rim- and twenty-seven miles in nine hours, and per-

, ined ones." . •, 1 To make a long story short, the many soundings

mile in one minute and fourat ameeting -at .Curragh,
seconds, it in recorded

- formed it in six houri and twenty-one minutes,
riding ten horses, and allowing for mounting and

~i, laskad on the subject at length resulted in my nose dismounting.ind a moment for refreshment. He
ofEowl.attaddled by a pair of octagon glasses, ha rode for six hours at the rate of twenty`miles an

ProPtlrtmg ,Lniountings. The metamorphatis
sited to call and es

of 1211 ...t•'"'"""eibiziedon in 1745, rode from St4on
ca-We hove thoo;lgg,,,,now about completed ;fir- :..,f,nt inoo .-t• • ton, in

natot°'"-ostLin t° I,!.9.Vitriirtitir I'
lamps tn Sehuviklll coo ntr,hr_ dressed individualo' - , 1,3-4,1, It* , laaci e-- ,•• iced,',,"tnnno:artitre
prices. The fluid tan also 41..t. haied errayt.l sa A P ..,„a.L.0131- Sp.:Ulm-vis of es ere

These- lamps nice twice th Mine to-,..._gr. - description. such as •Toother, Cloth. reit,
the common Fluid lamps. We Save also Corlinas Silk and Deriver Dress Cop'. of al( patterns:
lamps. and r erte, and Fluid tamps forests When 'preferred. Just received at

Forage Carts. Holsters for Troop, Itody 'do.

gerlB-511 ' Cheap Variety nanA dNL. NoArr Np 'sB tore. '
- CortonehDoses," Bayonet Hcabharils. Sword

Belts of all kinds. Canteen,. Knal.ach-m, different OM.
- - ' terns; Fire Buckets, Passing Boaes„Tube do. (hushes

and Pickers, Plumes, Pump. ons.Firemen's Cap, Lea-
ther Stocks.Clun Cases, superior quality Shot Baas.
Camel:tags, Drums. &C. Orders thankfully received
and prOmptly attended tn. WM. t:Rk.eri.,lAN,

N0.06. North 3d std.,afor doors belotv Dare:
Jan.l3, 1911. ~

-
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- RAIL ROAD IRON.-
rrnE subscriber" have Ilnwlanding horn shipAlbum-

bra. I'MValpool. 5tons Rad Road Iron, 11 T.
5 tons It x 4. 10MD, lix is 5011.1410. Also. b 0
beat refined iron, consisting of round, equate. and fiat
barn. Aroly to T. 8, E. GEORGE,

North Eazteorner of Market and 12th meld.

National Loan Fund Life Assu-
rance Society of London..

BA K Benefitri N tut h peo tA hr 't lo‘fhll4'.
lia neat.—Capital .000,000 or 4i:?..Sfill,DOD—llebirlesa Ite.
serve Fund (from Surplus Premiums) ofaboul *185,1100-
• T. !Arnie Murray, Esq., George creel, !hoover
smiare. Chdirmanof dd.: Curt of Direcotre in London

Elliotsrm. M. -Yrtuary.—
W. S. B. Woollronse, Esq ,F. G. A., 8. Ntrraury.—
F. F. Camroux, Esq.'

The followingare among theadvantages offered by
this institution . • . . .• • •

The guarantee of a large capital, in addition In the
accumulation of premiums. The peculiar benefit secu-
red to the assured by the principle of the loan depart-
ment. The payment of preminins half-yearly, or quar-
terly, by parties insured fur whole term of life, at a tri-
dineadditional charge. The travelling leave evtensive
and liberal. l'erkons insured fertile, con atonce borrow
halfamount of annual premium, and claim thelialne

nriViinaa..fpr Inc InlYet;Sice yearn, on their ow n note
find detio,it of policy. Pertor the perana-
nently invested in the United States, the names of
three of the Local Directors, as Trnsiees—available
alwa3 sto the asred" iu eaes Ciannt,

Vinanni any Mil Itaria.•) or othi•rwi.se, Thirty days al-
lowed after each payment of premium becomes due
wiihoot forfeiture of policy. No ynarge far medical
eNatnination

The Society bt•ine founded on the Mutual anti Joint
Stork principle, parties may participate in the profits of
the Society twtethirds ofulna, are annually divided
among those scoured for life on the participation crate.

Persons who are de.iroue to avail themselves of the
advantages- °tiered by this Institution, be addressing
the General Agent, 3. Leander Starr,No. 74,.Wa1l St.,
NON York, can obtain therequisis.! information and the
necessary papers for etf,tine all insurance.

t3. Ally information witlisegard to thin Company ran
be obtained at the office of theVinrri Journal.

.kntrvntdl, 16,17' • 31—

11. A. Fahutestock's Vermlfiage. ,
- Facts- for the.People.

THEconstantly increasing popularity and pileof B.
A. Fahnestoek's Yermifuge has induced permit:a

who are envious of its nieces', to palm off squill the pnb-
lig preparations which all medical manknow tobe met-
ficacioni in expelling worms from the system..

This Vermitlige made Its way Imo public favor upon
the ground of its own intrinsic merits. more than any
tuber medicine of the kind now used ; and, while many
worm remedies have, by dint of pulling,been forced into
sale, and shortly alter gone into the obscurity which
their worthlessness justly merited, B. A. Fe linesmen's
Vermifitge continues to be triumphantly sustained. It
has only to be need and its effects will fully sustain all
that is said of its itonderful expelling power.

. CERTIFICATE.
Miles. Erie Co . New York, Jail. 7. 161t.

Wecertify that ive have used B.A. Falinestock•s. Ver.
unities, in our families, and in every case it has provi-
ded a decided nod effectual remedy fur expelling wornis
froin the system; We cordially recommend it in pa-

-rents wino have thluiren afflicted with that dangerous
nialody, ELON VIRGIL,

'WM. B. I'AINE,
• • ... ROBERT MAY,

,JOS. BURROUGHS.
• For sale, is ',etc.s.'and reidil. at the drug warehouse
of, B. A. FAIINESTOCK & CO.

'..Corner nf Sixth and Wood sets., Pittsburg, Pa.
For sale in Pottsville. by CLE3IENS & PARYIN,

Diugg ists. • December 9 5U—-
_.
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.. ;SILENCE!

Thal dreadf NI coup,it! The Las,: are indanger! '
The work of the oiled sayer lius been Irene! •

The.rouzh.of consumption hit'Ain
•'it a sound of heath I

' A RE vou a mother7 Yourdarling child, your idol
71. Ind earthly joy, is note, perhaps, confined, to her
chandler by a dangerous ciild— her pale cheeke, her that
shrunken imams, tell tie bold disease has already gain-
ed mirth her--the sound of her sepulchral 'crgis pierces

.your seal. ,1Young, man. when just:chum to enter life, disease
sends a heart-crushing blight ovyr the tau prospects of
the future—your hentic cough and feeble limbs tell nil
your lose of hope. but you 11eed.not despair. There is
a balm which will heal the wounded lungs, it Is

riIIEII3IAN'S ALL- HEALING BALSAM• .
' Mrs. ATTREE.the wifeofWin. H.Attree, Esq.. Was

riven up by Dr. Sewall of Washington, Drs. It to and
McClellan of Philadelphia. Dr. Ilse and Dr. Mott of
New•York. tier friends ail.lhought she must die.—

lie had every appearance ofbeing inconsumption. and
was so pronounced by her physicians—SlicTrmau'llBal.
unto was gisen and it cured her. .

Mrs. GARR ABRANTZ of Bull's Ferry, was alas cu:
red ofcamsumption by 11,10 lialCIM whenall ether rel.medics failed to give relief—she was reduced toa gke.
Idiom Dr. A. C. Castle, Dentist, 251, Broadwayi ims
wlinessed its effect& Inseveral cases where no other

- medicine afforded relief—but-the Balsam operated like
a charm. Dr, C.also witnessed he wonderfuleffects in•

• coring uusthina, is hick It never fails of doing. Spitting
blood. alarsting as it inlay be, is effectually cured lite this
Balsame,- It heals the ruptured or wounded bloo4 Yetl.•
sets, and makes the lungs sound again.

Rev HENRY JONES: Itri„ Eighth avenug, was tu-
tted of-augliand catarrhal affectimicifsoyeare standing.
The first dose gave him more relief than all the other
medicine he had ever taken. Dr. 1..J. Beats, 19, De-
laney street, gave it to a sister-in-law who was labor-
ing under,Conumption, and to another sorely afflicted
with the Asthma. In both cases its effects were im-

'mediate, soon restored them to comfortable health.
Mrs. LUCRETIA. WELLS, 95, Christie street, suf-

fered from Asthma 42 years. Sherman'. Balsam re-
lieved her at once.and she is comparatively well,being
enabled to 81Ihdue every.attach by a timely use of this
medicine. This indeed lathe great remedy for Coughs,
Gelds. Spitting Blood, Live, Complaints, and all the

•alfections of theihroat, and even Asthma and Con-
sumption. \

Price 25 cents and It per bottle. . ' .
• Di. Sherman's Cough and Worm Lozenges, and Poor
Man's Plasters sold as above.

Dr. Slierniuit's4)olce is at 106, Nassau street, N. Y.
-Also for sale by the following agents in Schuylkill

County. .
j.S.C.NIARTIN,
J. G. BROWN, ). Pottsville.
F. SANDERSON. . . .
11. Weller, Post Carbon.
Wm. It. Barlow. New Philadelphia;
T. Williams, Middleport,
11. Schwartz, Patterson.
.1. 11. Alter. Tuscarora-
Ileilner & Morgenroth, Tamaqua; .

•Wm. Price, St. Clair.
Geo. Reifenycler, New Castle.
Jas. B. Falls, 511m:ravine. . s

Jonas Kauffman. Llewellyn- •U. - .
J. Christ,
Jacob Kauffman, Lower Mohnntongo. .

•Shoener & Garrett, Orwigsburg..
' Lyon & Bushel, Port Clinton.

• Levan & Kaufttnan„ Schuylkill Haven.
Paril Barr. Pinegrove. , (Oak 47 40 row

Dr. Heeler's Vegetable Panacea
J.OR thffremoval and permanent cure of ill diseases

arising front en impure state of theblocl,or habit of
the body. viz.: Chronicdiseases of the Chest, Pleurisy,
Bronchnis, Catarrh, etc.; Scrofula Inall Its forms, Tot-
ter. Scald Head, Cutaneous Affections Of the face and

tratremities, Chronic Rheumatism, Chronic Hepatic din-
our -ne.chronic enlargements of the Joints, White Sorel
were. destwhilitti. Affections, „Constitutional Disorders
of the wonderenhility and all Mercurial and Hereditary
De..lFLases traria- •
prtworeda vial—gave &the pendulum,a spirit goes into
Otrchtircedforty two weens.7on of our life -is a hand's-
spoonfol, which brought forty 4 its rapidity is like the
rirkty-rieht Worms. An a tloty Iot.IJ lone brief as the
ermitounity at large. I freely make knows-atdazzling
My child is now well. What Is most remarks ble. fIM
Worm Specific expelltnl the Worms alive, inabout four
bourn after I cove it to the rhild."

For sale in Potty lie by John S. C.-Martin, & John C.
!Down Druggists. jJnfIfel-eni

.Ircio Butcher Shop. •
THE undersigned, successors of Simon

Strottse,beg' leave to informxheir friends'
and the phblic of Pottsville and vicinity
that they have commenced the BUTCHER-

ING Ittird.x ESS In suite brandies. n.t Centre street,
directly opgierstte the pnidic school house, where they
will have a Constant supply of the hest Beef, Pork,
Mutton, Veal, Bologna Sausage.and every other Article
in their Their long experience in the victualtfne
business), aXid an endeavor to please, will, it Is hoped,secure a shAe of publicpat tonsge; which Is respeettillty
wykited 1.. NUSBAUM . 1.../nl-1-301 M. HELLER, f •••• ic "

New Rooks.
Cll.otCoAl. Sketches, second series, by Chmlate ins

C. NeaLltlustrated, 1 .50 ,

Do first series,-' 23
The Free Trader, ofthe Cruiserof Nirrugunsett

' lily, i 25
Warner. the Write Wolf. by the author of

lac inLondon, 50
father de 31adenn. complete. 2 cols., - 41 00
Life inLondon, fres h supply -,1 inls., 100
Ellen Monme, do , du ' Ino
Count of Monte Chrism. do do •I 00ThMerulse of the lies Snake. or the Adventures

of Daniel the London APOrentive. '24
The Navnt NovclO ,t, the Ocean Chdd, or tile Ina

..-' reeve],

The Bed Aven:cr, a new*IVO prize tale, by Ned
Buntline

Sainthtel, nr the Wandering, Jew.hy t he net, Ceo.• . .• .

(coley, a capital work. hew edition, 50
The Myrrerieaand Miseries of New York, a onry

of tell life. by Ned Iholine. 23
The Meeterire of 01.1 London, by G. W.G.ynolde, 23.
The While.Dart, or the Cruizer of the Gulfof /1.

. Mexico, 11.4
Together with all the late ptiblirationA,m3gazin„,

&c., ju.lreceived and for rale very cheap at
Jnl-1]- BANNAN'S Bookstores._ - -

J. Mary Adam..
ATTORNEY AT L A V 7,.

OFFICI UrPOSITE T!lt 741NERe RAMC.
rlLlVine, rd. ptily3l-31--ly

C h p

i in m p
:1.-.

.11.2
b:
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HAAS' . kaPECTORAWF,
_ Foe THU COUP Or

Consumption, Coughs, ,Colds, &o.
TO T Htt PUBLIC:: ••

INN PRESENTING this valoane medicine to the pub-
. Ilicas 1oremedy for Constiwption, and Pulmonary
Diseases ingeneral, I have been actuated solely by the
great aucces• attending its use in,my. own Immediate

a desire to benefit the afflicted, I
shall simply endeavor to give a brief statement of its
asefulness, and Mater mysegthat its surprising effica-
cy will enable me to furnishsuch proofs of its virtues
as will satisfy the most incredulous. that CONSUMP-
TION niayand 'TAN BE CURED," RON medicine is
resorted to In time. As Consumption, however is a
disease-which differs much In the severity slits symp-
onts, and the rapidity ofimprogress, and has long baf-
fled the akin of physicians it cannot be supposed that
this or any other remedy is capable of effecting a
sure in every case and Is every stage of the disease;
an the contrary, we must espect At to fail sometimes, a
:ircumstance which occurs daily,with all the most val-
uable rernedies"we poems, for the most Simple&seas-
es. Theproprietor submits the following testimonials
in its favor from citizenof this County, well known
to the public.

Ma. W. J. MAL—Raving been afflicted 'for the last
thirty years withConsumption, and having had the ad-
vice ofsome ofthe most eminent Physicians,and was et-
yentip as incurable. Iwas inducedtomake trialof your
invaluable Expectorant, and am happy tosay that I am
entirely cured, aridam attending tomy drily occupation
'as thoughI had never been afflicted. Previous to ta-
king yourEXPECTORANT, I could not, if 1 had been
so disposed, doanything at mytrade. Ihave since Fee-
3mmended it to several ofmy friends, and particularly
one casisof Cosi rti.mco Consume-rim and am bapyyl.'ostate that in every instance it hid the desired effect,

yours resctfully JOSHUA DAWKINS.
Jos. yrAtapapeyen, October I. 1844.
prim!! & ragas 'AGA. Haves, January 1,1945, .
Silty IL !W. '-e,Sir:—lfaving been 'Meted

I.tloof it, foundalNy 1511i. ISIT. I wasolinduced to,try
PHILADELPHvEn7.l4lAAD --eommending

Oliver Evans, coup.
lIALIMANDEA. Tyne SOD MET TiMop MO -11 culerret

WA BRANTED moni to any other make , and hays
never heen injured by fire or Incerlars. In a !Ingle

instance. Ilealso keeps on hand a fullsupply of Com-
monChests, made of lighter iron, at lower Mires.

LETTER COPYING PRESSES AND DOORS.
TRUCKS FOR STORES. FACTORIES, &c. '

"

DRUGGISTS' PRESSES. • 1
EAGLE GLASS PAPER.
PORTABLE SHOWER BATHS, lee.
PACKING LEVERS.
!FOISTING MACHINES. I •
REFRIGERATORS and WATER FILTEBS.

. OLIVER EVANS;
SI South. Second fit., below Chesnut, Phila.. 1

REF=ERATOILS
For CnblirlC and Pri.e AIM. Maur, -Vill,sand att
articles Intended for enlinary parneeses: ' •• • •

WATER FILTERS.
Wirer Frans: refebretted Water Filteis for purifyinr.
water that is Ihprraeti•h or muddy, whether by rains. mi-
nerals, or otherwise. can be had of all sizes and prices
at the warm/m,,, No.61. Eolith Second street, two
doors below Chesnut street Philadelphia.

Philada.. Oct. 4 47

Davy's Safety Lamps.
rplle subscriber hap just received a supply of Safety

• Lamps, amen: whichare a few of Upton dr. Rob-
erts' Improved Safety &amp, which is acknowledrell
to fie the beau and safest now in nee in the mines in
Europe. Fafeale at less juices than thee can be Im—-
ported, at ' BANNAN'S

pril 3 14 Cheap Book and Variety Store.

To Farmers.
FOUR TONSof Africanor Babdabna Guarm. justre-

ceived and for sale by the undersigned. The gab.
dahna is the very best article of African Guano. and for
eembles Peruvian inquality,ata much lower price.

This consignment Is just In season for top dressing
corn. turnipa.buck wheat, &r., and will be sold at a
smell advance by the onor sinele barrel.

Juin tlt3 JOHN M. CROSLAND

AS: FUNERAL TECOUGUT
By J. Bayard Taylor.

When the paleGenius, to whose bellow, tramp
Echo the startled chambers ofthe soul.

Wallishis inverted torrb o'er that wan camp
Where the archangel's marshalling trumpets roll,

!wouldnot meet him in the dumber dim,
'noshedand o'erburtbeoed with• nameless fear,

When the breath dutters,and thesenses
And the dread hour la near t

Though Love's dear arms might clasp me fondly then,
As if to keep the Summonerat bay,

And, woman's woeand the War griAt of rain
Hallow at last the still. anbtenthing clay —

Those are earth's fetters, and the soul would shrink,
• _Thus bound. from Darkness and the dread Unknown,
Stretching Its arms from Death's eternal brink,

Which it must dare alone I
But In the steel illence of the sky.

Uponsome mountain summit never trod'
Through the bright ether would -I climb to die

Afar-from mortals, and alone with God
Ta the pare of the stainless sir •
' Would I resign my feeble, fallingbreath.
And with the rapture ofan answered prayer

Welcome thekiss ofDeath
The soul, which wrestled withthat doom of path,

Prometheus like, its lingeringportion here, •
Would there forget the vulture and the chain.

And leapto freedom from its mountain-bier!
AlPrim it ever knew, of noble thought,

Would kuide Itupward to the glorious track,nor the,keen pangs ;toy parting anguish wrought,
Turh tobright glances back

Then to the elements my frame would turn ;
No worms should riot on my seemed clay,

Butthe cold limbs, from that sepulchral urn,
In the slow storms ofages waste away; •

Loud wind.,and thunder's diapason high.
Shouldbe my requiem' through the coming time,

And the whitesummit, fading In the sky,
. My monument sublime!

THE INVITATION.
By Charles Fenno Hoffman

Wend, love, with me, to the deep woods wend,
Where far lo the forest the wild flowers keep,

Where no watehin; eye shall ones us bend;
Bare the blossoms that Into thy bower may peep

Thou shalt rather from-buds ofOaorlole's hoe,-
Whose darning wingsround our pathway flit

From the saffron melds and lupin blue,
And those like the foam on my courser's bit,

One steed and one waddle as both ehati bear,
011 e hand or each nn the bridle meet ;

And beneath the wrist that entwines me there
An answering pulsefrom my heart ahall beat

I will sing thee many a Joyous lay.
As we chase the deer by the blue•lake side.,

While thew Inds that over the pride play
nail fan the cheek of my woodland bride.

Ourhome shall be by the cool, bright streams,
Where the beaver chooses her safe retreat.

And out hearth shall smile like the sun's warm gleams
Throughthe branches around our l.,dge that meet.

Then wend with me, to tha deep woods wend,
Wherefar In the forest the wildflowers keep,

Where no watchingeye shall over us bend,
Save the blosonts that into thy bower may peep.

A DAVI:MEAS. THOUGHT
By Joh. Tempt. Chipehesc.

• The morning
I. dawning,

And Nature look. gay ;

•While lightly
And sprightly

' The lark wings ns w•ay.
:With gleaming.
Anil beaming.

The sun meets, the eye,
And lighten.
And brightens

The beautiful sky. •
The dcwj•droin,
In new drops,

Descend in light
Andsluster
With lustre

Around the gay flaw'rn,
flail, morning:

by dawning ' '
WithJoy I behold.

Furthy season,
With reason.

.flak 'unwire& untold.

Sttcet (Ealeo.
From the Commemial.Adroraser

HOW Mrs.•DANDEVACE LED I,OIID DANDE-
VAGIC BY TEE NOSE!

It was . my fortune (whether good it a
matter of opinion) to marry a lady belonging to
the higher circles, whom private property, Corn-
blued with the prosperous state of my business,
gave us the abilty to take our station among the
celebrated and much talked r.if •iupper ten thou-
sand," should our inclinations thus prompt us.—
As my personal taste is decidedly averse to oaten-
Itation and extravagance, I should have been con-Itent with a plain and comfortable style of living,
Ibut my lad”vas not a person to forego the ad-
i vantages which fortune had Ihronin in her way,
and'vre•forthwith commenced a course of fashion-
able housekeeping, fashionable visit making, fash•
ionable cornparry entertaining, fashionable aim
and manners, lies and grimaces, which summed•
up gives a grand total offashionablemisery. The
beginning' of this routine. pened a sad chapter in
my history, and had I not striven manfully against
its eonsequenct and cherished a deep and abiding
venerationfur the sober virtues of my pious an-
cestry, I should, no doubt era this, have conclud-
ed that mankind in general were made foi my
use in particular, and that the utterance of truth-
ful sentiments only betrayed the highest degreeof
verdancy. Among the many minor requirements
made of me by my lady was thatof grading my
notice of persona we met in society entirely by
'the caste they belting to, Tether than by their in-
trinsic merits and -the excellence of their char-
acter.

'This requirement, I ern sorry .to say, was made
to emend to my own relatives as well as hers, and
has resulted in the entire estrangement from us of
many estimableconnexions, and in leading then:
toregard us as despicable, purse-proud aristocrats.
1 had been married about three cnonths when
cousin Thomas, the crony of my boyhood, to
whom I had become indebted for the most hospi-
table treatment in after years, 'at his residence in
the country, came to thecity, and calling on me
at my place of business, was induced et my so.
licitetion to have his baggage tranorted to my
splendid and fashionable abode up .town. Not
dreaming but that my wife would be gratified
by the 'arrangement, I stetted for home at night,
anticipating • right jolly time , with cocain
Tom, in recounting some of the scrapes and ex-
ploits of our early days, and in living over again
in imagination some of the blithesome scenes of
youth.

What my chargrin was, when !reached home
and found that cousin Tom was "non eat invert.
tne," can only be imagined by those who happen
to be the husbands of fashionable ladies. "Why
how is this, Mrs. Pandeveck," 1 immediately in-
quired, "has's:tem:min Tam been betel" " Mr.
Psndeva," she replied, (giving the oemo a French
liing, which she always presista:lin doing.) 1
'wish you would not be, at the pains of sending
every clod-hopping countryman you meet up
here, to take board with' ns ; there is no scarcely
of rooms, 1-believe, donin at the holele„iand I do
riot chooseto have my house made a tavern of."

Well what of cousin Tom 1" I again asked;
" he'shere, I suppose, Of course; gone,to lie down
awhile, perhaps

"To lie down.? No,Mr. Pandas*, not bete: I
Nnr ;;;Adhim to slay to tea with us, and he; pas..
ant and permnse enough to'fereeive that the invite-
If a cure ie not e4 ,...40 extend no farther; took utti.Inorder topot this pits; '
the proprietor has mincedied...,7 quite abru-144." •
with fall directions, and his ilight‘"repiletl, cousin
without whichnone ran be ;Tani° ily days. I had
insac for and take nom, but JARD
Drop', as there ant mane imitations. La 'than minus.
ban been voluntarily tendered 1 '''suit or him."
Ihave applied and witnessed the application, thatdelta's Odentalgie !Dorn to 1111 teeth whilstviolet...,

tithinig, and in uo case have they failed to effect an irdnie
mediate cure. Wa. ;W. BrhttrLl..U. p“,

Schuylkill Third and Vine streets. !
Diming used andrecommended Jardella's Odontalgic

Drops, and 'witnessed its beneficial and salutary effects.
1 have no hesitation in recommending it as superior to
any preruation I have ever used for the purpose for
which it is intended. G 11411TOLETTE, DI. D.

Prepared by J. B. JardellU.-of Philadelphia, and for
sale wholesate•and retail at HANNAN'S Rooksuare.s;
Potuv Ile, and for rale by the drug_gists einerally. ,B. DA Nhi

Sole agent for Schuylkill county
Jitzo Boons.

COL.Daniphants Campaign in New Mexico, with a
'kJ mop of therout,. so
Centre Level. by J. Sheridan Knowles.

- 25
The Pirate'. Daughter, by anther ofGallant Tom, 25
Pontiac, or the Lan Butte of the Ottawa ma, .its
The Adventures of a Strolling Player, , 25
Fresh supply of the Convict, by James, . 25
The Star of the Fallen,
Aix Lectures on the use of the Dingo, by Dr. Fitch, 75
Coombe on tbe Conatitutien ofMan, • ' I 621
History ofthe War between the U. R. and Mexico, 371
Fresh supply ofScouting Expeditionof Texas Ran-
• ger*, • , 56• • .

To:ether with all the nevi books as anon as issued at
IL'iNNAN'S' !

Dell-SO] ! Cheap Periodical and Panry stores.•
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:.:.1 In Deeember, 1788,

- he ran t enty4tee tiles,.::
round the flat at New Markeril Sity,stvin iniet,','.uses and ten second,— .- . •'.

'

' i---:":::r.fT'

f i....Thenoble "brothers,"arnaka used by Coionel:
Fremont in his prodigious ride, . eight Jaiterdnixt;•:,,
miles in eight days

, reminds u of a yet:wok,' -±-

extraordinary achievement than thst performed by -'-

Quibbler. In Ronk; where the* hail:AbeTom: '
koman, Pencian,Amb, Abyetinutti. andCircassian c,
stock to mingle and buildMpon,,l there is rt neves-
pliirr report that,,Xtt the races at puraUsk, oti thee;.
19th September, i 1839.a contest took, place be-":"
tiveen the Oural Cossacks and this Kirguise Ks
sake, over a course of eighteen licrats; said to te,-,.
equal to thirteen ~ etntl., a half' English miles. In-..
this race the winners'were not only full brothers, :

' but :twins.- Theoran neck and' heck the 'whale: .-

";dist Ince, and arrited at the winningpost in t sventy-',:
four minutes and thirty-five seXonds; and it is.
further maul that a Kirguise Kahisk black- boriec,;;
ridden by the Suflan'a, eon, wont over the same
distance in nineteen minutes, Which' was at the `,.
rate of forty miles an hour ! Tliese-ichievnients,,
which seem to me to border °litho naarvidloults'.
took place, sayi Lieut. Colonel siniltonSmith.
„in the very centre of the principal region, where,
inour -view, horses were first subdued, and where -
all the original stocks appear to blare sojeurned,at
one time or other, in the first ages of our present
zoological diatribution." Why„tnay rennet sup-
pose, I would 'tisk, that the kat:nestle animals
which every where surround us nd 'observe one
uses; and with us improve as civilization advances,
always • stood to man in the grimel relation that •
they do now Are we so prone ito fraud aod . .
violence, that we must presuirre it cams where!.
there was no occasion for 43 ut that is another; '
matter. .

The Bedouin mares, we ar fold, will travel
fifty miles, without ' stopping, and they have been
known to go one hundred and/ rteenty, et emer-
gencies, with hardlya respite and no food. There
is an account of an Arab horse at Bungalore, in '
the Presidency of Madras, rugning lour hundred
wiles in the space of four carafcutive days. This
exploit occurred on the 26th iof July . dcruot
doubt that'the noble canalo,,br cinnamon horse,
who bore Col. Fremont ninct , and made his one
bundrt d and twenty wiles the ;ext day,and canlern •
with .• nostrils distended,” hidee the true ‘. drinkers
of the Wind," could, like thel,Areb,siu his hundred, ...

miles a day, fir four days./ But Mr. Frazer, in
his Tartar journeys,stutes that .Aga Ilahran's Arab ,
horse, went froni-Shirauz to Tettelaun, five hun-
dred and twenty-two miles, 4nsit days; remained •
three to re,t ; went back in til'0 days; remained at'.
Shirauz• and returned again in seven. The same
tarem related that he once Code another horse of
Lis lout Teheram to Kuour, twenty-four fursuks,
or about eighty-J -o.w mites, in about' ten baure.We do•not see anything .very wonderful in this.
The comil&r of these weldor:l:4a of remarkable
pertainances, then about one hundred and eighty
in ilie saddle, redo a la./Onto saidle"-horse] au
Oscar, tureen hands three ruches; out of a three-
yin:niers bred- mare, twice in 'one minter from
nalltypore to Wriabington, 'remaining there four
hours, and back :again tollaltinjore the evening
of the same day,: arriving no later than nine at .
night, and withbut a false step on the part of Old - .
Relief; then fifteen years old, dr a touch of the
spur from,-the unfati&ued, affectionate, and grate..
tel rider. . .

'These noble steeds of California owe their
excellence dutibtless to their-heavy dash of Anda.
Insist] blood,-and the,ir capaOty to stand up under
'inch rides, over rocky and mountainous roads, to
the very circumstance which strikes the reader
with surprise—their never being shod. They
get from the Spanish stock their tough and elastio
muscle, and their smolt,' hard and compact bone
and hoof. Nothing, it' is admitted, has so .much
contributi 41 to shorten the life of the horse as the
lameness and misery inflicted by' bad • shoeing,
until the invention, not yet eufilciently known
and praetts:d in our country, of leaving the inside
of the shoe without nails, so at to give free play
and expansion to alas huuf. 'Where, as with these
Californian horses, the crust of the hoof is haul
-enough (owing to the dryness of -the climate, the
nature ul the pastures„and the blood of the horse)
to do without shoeing, (for it is only the breaking
of the crust or wall of the hoof that make.' it
'necessary.) one may well imagine that it saves
the animal front more than hall tho ills his flesh
is heir to.

He it repeated, then,' that' it is en interesting
fact to know that such horses may latt had.. end ii
would be will if the Government tould consist-
ently take measures, in the course of itinaibtary
operations, to have some of them brought home
our borne ie tuba anywhere. Perhaps our airmen'

returning front the wars," should that ever hap.
pen, will take borne some of theSe California staL
liens and mares into the different sections of tho
country. Such an acquisition Would be of More
real service to the country than killing or conquer-
ing every man, woman, ,and child, in Mexico.--
The writer of thin will \more lippropriately and
propcily inquire of the\ gentlemen . who' have.
brought to lighY.the physical potent' and gameness
of these horses, what it were te, be wished they
had stated : the mutt common 'color and usual .
size of the California horse-; the kind of. priapic
and modu'of rearing and feeding.; and, again,. the,
weight of Co!. Fremont and Ci,pt. Gillespie. I
should highly prize a..good portrait of the elder.
curtain, to he engraved and published in the Far:.
rner's Library. I should,expect him to he broad'
between the eyes,: pointed ears, open nostrils,
delicate muzzle, hard flat leg short carrots bone,
deep client; with an oblique shatilder, but I should
bke much to know -.Whether they ere not a little
“cat•harn'rl;" whether the fetlock is long and
clean and, elastic, the mane thin or thick, anti
whether the tail is set on high, in a lineivith the
spine,. or 'whether they ate a little drooping, Di'.
what is called ;• goose-rumped.".

I had like to have forgottento advert to the
well-authenticated performance of George Osbald.
taton; ,Usq. of Yorkshire, who rode over New
!tfarkCt heath two hundred miles in nine hours

-and twenty minutes. winning his match with forty
minutes in hand. Ho rode in this match thirteen
hours, then and therdin training; (none but bred '!•
hones could have done I:,) but he rode Galley's
'franhy, by Bltclifock, since imported into Mel
United States, sixteen miles 'at four-heals of foot!
miles each.. I have beard, but forgotten-the par..
heelers, of an extratirdinary:feat of horsemanship-
by. the present Col. Wade Hampton." every inch

-man," which was performed on one horse,'
through the wilderneas—lihink it was from Ten,
nessee'to Louisiana—sleeping at night with his!,

'head on his saddle. I may ';he mistaken, but be,
lieve it was' not less than seven hundred miles in
ten days, with one item.

Santo ofreolb.
v„.a• Thought is the electricity -of the brain ;it

shoots to the remotest periods of history, and
touches the first link of We, It (niece through
theelements of fire:Mi., earth, and venter. It Fe•
netrates to the depths of knowledge, end rises, to,

the gates of Heaven. Thought is en infinttissicnalray of the Deity bestowed on humanity : it returns
to Htm from a corruptible to spiritual existence,
Cultivate it, end you will be refined; neglect jr,
and you wi.l Ve debased. ,

Talleyrand antis said thatthe art ofputting
men in their proper plsccs waa perhaps the first
in the science of government. 1 We do not always
suceced ; sometimes we send mon. to Congress
whom we ought to send to the stateprison ; anti
place men on the bench who ought to be set bolos°
the bar ; men are even laboriouily thumping tho
Cushion Who ought to be thumping the anvil.

at' Accustom yourself to anbmit on ati and
every occasion, and in. the ~ most minute no leis
than in the most important 'circumstances of life.
to present evil, to obtain a greater distant
good. This will give decision, tone, and energy
to the mind; which thni disciplined will Often reap
victory from defeat, anti honor front repulse.- .

some are go censorious as toadvance,that
those who have discovered a thorough knowledge
ofall the depravities of the human heart, must be
themselves depraved; but this is about as wise as
to affirm. that every physician who understands a
disess3 must be himself diseased.

There is twig true charity ir) onekind tear

tbat falls in prisate for the sorrows and sufferings
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cairn Mime. your medicine ham eirected greatI'o,s, and
also hearinc it reennimended in'such rases I hatrde.
scribed, I obtained a bottle of your Ettrgrtof Swaps- •
cilia, and followedlhe directions you cave me. • In a.
short beriort ityernoved her cr•niolaint a atutrestotcd ids,
health. •Reinc grateful for the benefits she received. I' ~.
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